
  

SURRENDER AT HOMESTEAD. 
The Amalgamated Association 

Gives Up the Long Fight. 

  

Review of the Causes and In- 

cidents of the Strike, 

a weary strike of twenty wooks tl 

Penn. 

n by the Amalg 

Aft 

Carnegie mills In 

formally declared op 

Association, Directly an 1 indirectly 

a score of lives have beon sa 

Homestead,   swifload, Dar- 

last week there hal Leen many ing the 

breaks in the ranks of the looks d-out men 

These had become so serious that the great 

er part of n had applied for their old 

places, and were anxious and willing to re. 

turn at once. Several closed meetings of tha 

Amalgamated Association had been held 
during , and before adjourning 

after rhor had gone another 
conference was called for a mn. 

The men instru OMe pre 

pared | d tion, aen the 

the motion was put whether strike be 

continue! or the mills be declared open and 

the men at liberty to apply for their old 
laces without interference from the associ 

tion, the qt m decided, 
The meeting was presided 

President W A, Carney. 
Kilgalion, Assistant Secretary 
den. and Assistant President P, H, McEvoy, 
of the National Council, were present, and 

made short ney did n | 
the men to v way. Sever 0 

steel workers made } 

fons expressed varied, the sg 

not being d 

The motio 
clare the mi 
This was s 
jority ru 
attitude 
were H 

ad journs 

and few 
during the 

{ the 1 

I's 

yelook a 

wore 

WisivVe a 

tion was so 

over 

Secretary J. 
phen Mad- 

addresses, "nt urge 
te either the 

Se 
' 

to call off the strike and d¢ 

carried, 
the will 

Wil WAS 

of the ma 
: 

and ti ials 

1 1 to ti 

Homes 
act 

. spressod great 

he end had come and that 

Home sattle down, 

The ch ge is hear appre ted by the 

ox 
wi 

f ATMOST Im« 

the cost 

mates 

about $25 
The fir 
times 

was n 

bas 
This © 

fet 

shi they were 
3 

ommpany wanted 

the recognition 

sl On the dawn 

6 the famous battle took place be- 

WW on the mill propert 
nkerton fores attempting to land 

sosgion of the mill, 
ved the trying times at H 

yf the Advisory Board, 
alling out of 

ying st 

jerkman, the depart 

est of the Homsteader 

fir trian and 

wsmen 

1 Wesson, Lhe « 

ia now th 

ng of strike 

A rding to Superintendent Ww . 

the Homestead wo . not more than 50) 

#00 of the total n { old employes wil 

secure employment, Bef re the 

in Homestead 
men w ’ 

imber o 

be abies te 

last break 
a bd f tha OF 

thers wera left 

tinal NH) 

st Of the we 

and laborers and WJ 

IN THE ARCTIC, 

A Whaling Bark Crashed in the Ice 

and Forty of Her Crew Perish 

mt 

  

Capa ys Healy of the revenue cult ri 

ad ’ 
under date of St. George Island, Alaska 

ports as { 

w baling barks Freeman and Osc, of 

we 

Ban Franciseo, stopped at the island and re 

ported that the whaling bark Helen Mar, of 

Nan Franc Captain Bacter, master, 

bad been caught in the ice In the Arcti 

Ocean. about 1000 miles north of the island 

of Bt. George, and crushed in The Ouson 

picked up from a eaks of floating jos the 

fifth mate and four men of the Helen 

Mar, all badly frozen, The Freeman 

the day after piokedd up in an open boal 

one of the crew the Halen Mar, wix 

after three days disd of exposure, 

The remainder of the crew of the 

Helen Mar, numbering forty men, and in 

cluding Captain Baxter, perished, Captain 

Healy reports that ho believes all veunels 

have now left the Arctic, the Freeman and 

Osea being the last to depart, ie whaling 

seasons bas been most successful, the capture 

being reported at 0) whales, valusd at $l.- 

BOO, L007 

WOMAN'S REVENGE. 

Jealousy Leads to Double Marder 

and Suicide, 

Ransom Sampson, employed as a esptain 

on & harbor boat at Cairo, 11, and his wife 

were shot by a woman named May Sime, 

at the Planter's House, at 11 o'clock a few 

mornings ago 
The woman shot hersell through the heal 

after firing at Sampson snd his wile, Hamp 

son js dead and bis wifes fatally injured, 

The Sims woman was also fatally hurt, 
The tragedy is due to jealousy. 

Ee — 

Govenson Martin, of Arigna, bas of. 
forea a reward of $6000 for tw captures of 
“Kid,” the notorious Apache cattle rustler, 
nave or dead, 

800, 

of 

  

delphia have now 4M 

LE 

w wid : 

LO Clos 

THE LABOR WORLD, 

Tre labor question is quiet, 

Tie Baldwin Looynotive Works at 
J men at word 

Palla 

laborers have now an ail 
m in Lucerne vallay, California. 

of the biggest gun foundries in the 

to be established at Buffalo, N, Y. 

Fars River (Maw) barbars havo decided 

7p. ma. Mon lays andl all day holi. 

Tar J Loaness 

in 

ONE 

day 

alon 

has besn no resumntion of worl 
mn 

I'nene 
the Monongahela Valley, in | yi 

vania, at the three and a half cont rate, 

nr 
where building has almost 

trades workmon 

Austria, 
stand- 

PHO SANDS of building 

out of employment in Vienoa, 
come Lo a» 

still 

Zan 
in 

Ama 

a half 

m 

has permitted thom to siga iron 

m : ROS LO Des 

The Three § 

f 

Ar the Ohio 

sville work 

thy idlene 

gamated 

mills at 
. toon 

of 

ALL mans 
y Vistula 

ind fo 

UAH W 

n January 

not In 

sont to 

sinst the 

Ve 

ag 

t of the laws prod t t 

nm of foreign laborer 

{ biting 

rtat under 

Owixa to th ioral bi listing « 
mbers the wand Shearery’ 

fad agt 

: tt ug to an labor organ £ 1y labo rat 

n and 

A 

NAVY, 
———— 

HEALTH OF THE 

Sargeon-General Browne Reports on 

the Sickness and Death late 

ally the 

a thousanc, Ww 

average 

A FAMILY 

harred 

the Ashes ol ir Hom 

iam ware 

marge Pear 

few morn 

Danihaue 

Danahager, agad { 
aged ten year 

— - 

$500 NOTE. A NEW 

It isa Thing of Beauty and is Ready 

for Issue, 

The United States Treasury Department 

has put into circulation the new $500 Treas 

ury note, It fs a very attractive-looking 

and ons would be justified in oomeoesiv. 

ing a yearning desire for if alter viewing 

it. In fact, it would probably be a case ol 

love at first sight 
An attractive featars of this note is the 

statement which it hears that it is a legal 

tender for the full value of 50 large, round, 

{at American dollars, Thatalone is enough 

to endear it to the heart of any man, yet it 

is as pretty as it is good 

In the right band corner js an excellent 
vignette of General W, T. Bherman in the 

uniform of a major general Che note 

bears the signatars of EH. Nebeker, 

Frensurer of the United States, and W, 

Roseorans, who secved un ler Goneral Sher 

roan as Register of the Treasury, 
—— a 

started 
the 

short 

Nerve Looax years okl 

from Bolsa City, [dabo ACEP 

divide for s:hooi a few days ago \ 

time after her departure & heavy snow 

storm set in, and as she did not reac. her 

destination at noon it was known she wa 

lost, A searching party wandere! over the 

hills hoping to find the child Next day 

they came across her in an old she {, with a 

dozen sheep, among which sho had caddied 

down and thus escaped death, 

——————— 

Tux sixteen year old Asughter of John 

Hampton, in Uurritne ¢ County, North Car 

oline, eonmitte | suicide a fow days sinoe, 

by shootis; herself in the temple with a 

sto!, While at the breakfast table, her 

ther repramaniod and threatened to chas 

tise a younger brother, for whom she ap- 

rod to have an over-walitive attacn- 

ment. Nhe immediately jot the table, went 

to Ler room sod committal the fatal aot, 

— ——— A, 

Tur Now York Superior CC mart has decided 
that the pension of $17,571 walch the dires- 

tors of the New Youx Life fusuraps erm. 
pany agresd to pay to tae retiring resident 
of the co npany, Me, Beers, during the re 
mainder of bis life, is illegal, and oust not 

Mx 

  be paid, 

i 
i 
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SABBATH CHOOL. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSGy 

DECEMBER 4. 

Foren 

Lesson Text: “Worked Among the | 
" 

Gentiles” Aots xiv, 8.2% 

Text: Mate, xii, 21 

mentary, 

Golden 

Com- 

8 “Andtl ’ . "Andt riain man at Lystra 
had" waiked, impotentin i 10 Bovet 

In chapter ii, 2 we a similar ca and 
compare Jol This man's physical 
condition ix of the spiritual condi 

tion of eve one [57 not been borr 

from ab 

without 

ool ev 

by naturs 

in our 

t 

had even raise 

igns and w 
name by | 

arnabas and ! 
rrifled 

pars 
18 

trained 1 

thing the 1 

is apt to full 
makes more 

Thess § 
healed thr 

hard to 

{ww ’ 

was 

ene unbel 

earnestly fron. 

the 

be that while 

reating h 
tm 

Ar 

! 31. The day Le toning | 
Barabas set forth to wher 

| preached the OG made may 

disciples, and then of proceeding 

home to Tarsus they about 

their steps and visit agn the very place 

pave been spersecuted. Wha 

love for soul, 

Eive us mow 

ar 
ther 

ta 
inetd 

tra 

where they 

wolf denial and 
and devotion tn 

of such a sparyt 

30 Here are groat wide for us, By tis 

Word and Suirit we mst he estahvishd 

and emtinge (Lave vil 15; John vill, & 

Il Chron, xx. and learn to e 

dure patiently tor His ke (Jas, i, 19; Re. 

i, 10; John xvi, 20) Seeing only Jos, 

ooveting only His appral (Math, xvii, § 

I Tim. 15, we, too all be able to dd» 

clare what God nas de with us (verse 23, 

for “It is Bod who wheth” (Phil, i, 13. 

wel psson Helper, 

couragr, nd 

Joss! Lord 

20, | 

| 
i 

B — - 

A RESIDENT of Leago being dis 

charged by his emoyer, was advised 

at the same time drown himself. 

He promptly did ils, his habit of 

obedience havingbeen too firmly 

fixed to be swery by a mere dis 
charge. Now theldow thus created 

sues the ex-empler for 850,000, for 

being the promultor of fatal advice. 
This sot of factwill afford justice 
an opportunity » use hor finest 
scales. 

nnlI—— . 

CARAWA YT elopement of Che 
ney's wife was the nature of a 
boomerang, wat 1t?*" Hooks 

\ “How 80?" Caray—*She returned 
| the next day." uth, 

———   

retrae | 

  

    

  
  

  

  

REMEDY FOR THICK MILK. 

Thick milk from a heifer is no doubt 
due to something in the heifer. 

blood is not in a healthy state, 

treatment is necessaay. 

epsom salt : 

oatmeal or 

result; if not 

dny 

walter 

be 
tly cause 

ale 

the barn. If it can be neither sold or 

fed, the pile of it i» 

tity of manure made is small, 

it with the stubble Last of 

it in; a last resort, because of the difii 

culty in getting it well wered, and of 

the slowness with which it decays when 

so treated ; not ull decased 

use plant-food, The 

of my straw is estimated at §2 per ton, 

large, aud the quan 

then burn 

all, plow 

has it any 

ns manurial valu 

if burned, half of this may be lost in the | 

nittogen. all of which pases off into the 

air. I fed to the stock, it cannot but 

realize more than its were manurial value, 

for snimal produce is worth more than 

manure, If threshed by band, end the 
straw is left in a good condition, little 
broken, it has been sold for 8135 a ton, 
There is 0 wido margin here lor wise 
judgment as to what do with the 

siraw, New York Tribune, 
—— 

to 

RULES YOR PLANTING THE WHITE PINE, 

Edmund Hersey, Superintendent of 
the Bussey Farm, advocates the plantin 

/ 4 A and Langsbans fatten more readily than 
of the white pine. As a timber treo be 
claims it possesses more good qualities 
than any other native tree of Massaciu- 
setts, it is casy to grow fiom the sced 
or transplant when young. It will flour. 
ish on a light eandy soil or on a peat | 
meadow, and on ordinary soil the growth 
is 00 pid that the tree will be large 
enough for lumber purposes in thirty five 
years, 

Whea the seed is to be planted by 
¢ 

| 
The | 

| 
and some | 

Give a pound of | 

8 dissolved in a quart of warm | 

| together 

before the first frost the autumn and 

placed 

in 
up in the grass away 
Alter the first 

frost, gather 1 the ¢ and sl 

them 

| the cones should be gathered just 

small end 

from all enemies. heavy 

NCH ' 

seed ne turning 

| downward over a vessel 

{a rap with a stick, whet 

As 

1 be planted, 

i drop oul. BOON A 

ju te smanil, 

g stock 

next spring » out 

winter { Will Nug Le 

Kk that a cross of a 

broan 
3 

Leghorn upon Ply. 

Wyandottes, 
unsurpassed, 

STAUDIAA, OF 

for early broilers is 

keeping cattle 

Profit lies al. 
the greater 

There is no 

and ball starving them. 

in 

the growth the greater the profit 

proit in 

growth, hence 

While iniix may be very beneficial to 

yet we stated that the re 

turns do not equal ont hall of those ob. 

ta.ned by giving it to the poultry. 

While it is more convenient, al 

on the farm, to allow poultry a 

range, yot because this is given 

should not be especled to make 

own living. 

Those who have not given their 

an evening feed of corn duriag the 

| met hud better do so when the effeot of 

| the onol nights is overbalanced by the 

heating qualities of the corn. 

Brahmas, Cochios, Plymouth Rocks 

soo It hows BY, 

least 

good 
they 

ther 

hens 
sum. 

some of the other breods;* hence caro 

must be taken in feeding orf the hens 

will become too fat to lay well, 

If any formers contemplate adding 

new blood to their stoek they should by 
| all means purchase the birds in the fall, 
The fowls are in the best condition at 

that time of the year, and if they are put 
with the rest of the flock the best results   will be obtained, 

i tal Lo 

  

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS. 

PICKLED CAULIFLOWER, 

£ 1s { 5 Strip off the leaves and quarter the 
ald io salt and water, but do 

Take the caul 

y cool, sprinkle it 

not allow it to bail, 

flower from the dish t 

with salt and water, put it on a colander 

When for twenty-four hours to drain, 
7 pi 

you 

baked pastry in a 
refriger it 

aud heavy ia 

gLOr, as 

a | 

To Kot 

th pulverized ith | 

arier of an it 

them 
f 

a) | 

wr years if this is dooe, 

For mildew, which 

foe, dust 

is Do AQ UD 

#UIM 

in 

1 plant with 

prinkie with sul; water. 

Intle soot into the soil. 

A of oil of turpentine 

il 

in 

ne 

spray pure 

ed with one per cent 

astonishi 

m ofl lavender 

is sald to have an elect 

purifying the air of living 

action being attributed to 

formed. 

The crepe tissue paper 

bought in many colors for 

a vard makes (he prettiest ¢ aadle shades, 

and is much used for fruits and small 

sachets intended for favors for germs 

and divpers. 

An excellent remedy for 1aflamed coves 

in to soak a little sassalras pith in b Sil 

ing water; let it draw until the water 

becomes slimy snd then strain through 

thin muslin. Pathe the eyes frequently 

with the liquid. 

ug 

rooms, 1 

oRote 

hich ean ba 

twealy ceals 

A large piece of charewal laid in the 

refrigerator will help 1 keep it sweet, 

it should be renewed once a week. 

When meat and poultry are baougot in. 
to the house and are not exten the same 

day, a piece of charooal inside the poul. 
try will keop it sweet, 

At this season of the year, when many 
heavy articles, counterpanes, eto. are to 
ve washed it is well to kuow ol un esy 
and perfectly safe method, Into an or. 
dinary sized boiler hall full of water put 
one teacup of this m xture: Ose pound 

potash, one ounce suits tartar, one ounce 

wurinte of ammonia, add the clothes 
and boil half an hour; ree shrouga two 
waiers and Jry,  


